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Sexual pain or dyspareunia is a prevalent and disabling health
problem in women [21]. It is generally deﬁned as a recurrent or
persistent pain during sexual activities, involving vaginal penetra-
tion or tactile stimulation of the vulva and vestibule [1]. In many
patients, the pain is also elicited by nonsexual activities and is
comparable to other pain syndromes in terms of severity, sensory
characteristics, and neurological processes [25]. As yet, little is
known about the etiology of sexual pain because current research
is complicated by a number of factors. First, dyspareunia encom-
passes multiple pain conditions with varying etiologies, causing
nosological confusion [4]. Second, evidence on causal factors is
inconclusive because there are no controlled experimental studies
that allow discerning cause and effect. Third, research has put
more emphasis on physical markers – including neurogenic pelvic
inﬂammation, neurochemical inﬂuences, central and peripheral
sensitization, and increased vulva–vaginal innervations [35] –
rather than considering psychosocial variables that may exacer-
bate and maintain sexual pain problems. Pain is, however, a multi-
dimensional experience that needs to be addressed in all its
dimensions, including biomedical as well as psychosocial aspects.
Because much less is known about the psychological and relational
determinants of sexual pain, this review focuses speciﬁcally on the
role of cognitive-motivational factors in relation to pain. Such cog-
nitive-motivational perspective is likely to inform both research
and clinical practice.
2. Fear of pain inﬂuences sexual arousal
A seminal model on dyspareunia stems from Spano and Lamont
[30], describing how patients may become trapped in a vicious cir-
cle of fear and pain. According to this model, the experience of pain
during penetration leads to fearful reactions that inhibit genital
arousal, resulting in vaginal dryness and pelvic ﬂoor hypertonicity.
These physiological reactions may then, in a self-fulﬁlling way, in-
crease the pain during sexual intercourse. Hence, critical for the
development of dyspareunia is the lack of genital arousal that is
marked by insufﬁcient lubrication and driven by anticipation-anx-0304-3959/$36.00  2010 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of International Associa
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act with involuntary pelvic ﬂoor muscle activity in response to
threatening sexual stimuli [34] and impeded genital arousal – as
measured through vaginal pulse amplitude signals – in response
to appraisal (i.e., suggestion that a female subject experiences pain)
and pain threat (i.e., threat of electrical pulses on the ankle) manip-
ulations [6,7]. Genital responsiveness was, however, not different
in women with dyspareunia compared to healthy controls,
although they did report lower subjective sexual arousal. Note that
such discordance between physiological (i.e., genital) and psycho-
logical (i.e., subjective experience of) sexual arousal is commonly
observed in women [26]. These results indicate the need for further
study on the role of low vaginal vasocongestion and the impor-
tance of including subjective sexual arousal into research on dys-
pareunia. Furthermore, given that sexual arousal is not a unitary
process, it is important to investigate not only the direct effect of
pain on sexual arousal, but also how pain affects the cognitive
and motivational processes that ultimately lead to differential sex-
ual arousal responses in women with and without sexual pain.
These intermediary processes are described in the information-
processing model of sexual arousal that encloses several consecu-
tive phases which, in normal situations, result in the experience of
sexual arousal and the actual engagement in sexual activities [18].
Some of these phases involve automatic processes that occur
outside of awareness. Others involve processes that may be con-
sciously reported and can be controlled. It is hypothesized that
the sexual system becomes activated when sexual stimuli preat-
tentively capture attention and are appraised as sexually meaning-
ful. Such appraisal automatically evokes genital arousal. Along
with this process, people may become gradually aware of being
sexually aroused, which leads to further processing of the stimuli
and the context. When this results in a positive evaluation, a sub-
jective sense of sexual desire and arousal is experienced, which
further increases physical and subjective arousal. These ongoing
sexual responses may then trigger the motivation to actually en-
gage in sexual activities. Conversely, if the ongoing process is inter-
preted in negative terms, the process may lead to inhibition of
sexual responses. Fear of pain is hypothesized to interfere with
several of these processes [8,19]. That is, the anticipation of pain
is expected to install hypervigilance to painful sexual stimuli [9]
and to diminish attention for sexually exciting stimuli, resulting
in impaired genital and subjective sexual arousal. It is also likely
that sexual stimuli are appraised in negative, threatening terms
and are therefore avoided.tion for the Study of Pain.
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dyspareunia has used structured interviews and questionnaires
and could generally conﬁrm the role of negative appraisal of sexual
stimulation, fear of pain, negative expectations about sex, catastro-
phizing, and lower desire/arousal for engaging in sex [13,17,22,23].
However, some of the processes involved, such as attention and
motivation, are supposed to operate largely outside of conscious
control, thus, automatically. To study these processes in detail,
we need to use implicit measures that do not rely on conscious
self-report [10]. Payne and colleagues [24] were the ﬁrst to study
attentional processes in women with dyspareunia using such an
implicit measure. They showed that women with dyspareunia
were hypervigilant to pain-relevant information as measured with
an Emotional Stroop Task. Such hypervigilance may increase stim-
ulus salience and perceived pain intensity. Regarding the role of
automatic affective biases, there is yet no evidence that dyspareu-
nia is associated with a negative automatic evaluation of sexual
stimuli, despite the theoretical importance of such automatic
appraisals. Using an Evaluative Affective Simon Task, Brauer and
colleagues [5] found that women with dyspareunia appraised sex-
ual stimuli as equally positive as healthy controls do. However, at
the self-report level, women with dyspareunia did endorse more
negative evaluations of sexual stimuli than control women. These
ﬁndings may indicate that both positive and negative appraisals
of sexual stimuli coexist in women with dyspareunia, resulting in
ambivalence. It is also possible that differences between women
with and without dyspareunia occur at the level of motivational
(wanting) rather than affective valence (liking) [32]. Deﬁnitely, fur-
ther research on the automatic evaluation of sex-related stimuli is
much needed.
In sum, the information-processing model formulates a se-
quence of phases that ultimately lead to sexual arousal. Pain-re-
lated fear may impact on several of these phases. A distinction is
made between automatic and more controlled processes, which al-
lows a better understanding of the distinctive role of genital and
subjective arousal in the context of sexual pain. The appealing nat-
ure of this model is that it provides speciﬁc and testable hypothe-
ses on the psychosexual processes contributing to sexual pain.
Although research on these psychological mechanisms has already
begun, several assumptions of the model still await corroboration.
3. The role of motives and relational processes
Besides focusing on the effect of pain-related fear on sexual
arousal, it is also important to investigate the link between pain
and sexual activity to better understand the persistence of pain
complaints. Avoidance of sexual activities would be characteristic
of women with dyspareunia [12]. Its dysfunctional role in terms
of persistence and exacerbation of pain may be easily understood
when considering fear-avoidance models [36]. Indeed, it is gener-
ally acknowledged that women with sexual pain avoid sexual
activity and intimacy to reduce the pain, which would be effective
in the short term, but maintain anxiety and pain in the long term.
However, a substantial number of women with genital pain persist
with having penetrative sex, despite the pain [11]. We argue that
this paradox may be resolved when taking into account a dynamic
motivational perspective [33]. It may well be that women with
dyspareunia do not consider sexual activity as a goal in itself, but
as a means to strive for emotional intimacy [3,28]. This implies that
the motivational determinants of dyspareunia originate from or
serve interpersonal dynamics. Motives to engage in sex, despite
pain, might then be driven by the wish to pleasure one’s partner
or to avoid anger, to keep the ideal image of being a ‘‘normal’’ wo-
man, by feelings of guilt, and fear of losing the relationship [15].
Hence, whereas sex is generally assumed to have an appetitivePlease cite this article in press as: Dewitte M et al. Understanding sexu
j.pain.2010.10.051function, it could be that the motives for sex in women with dys-
pareunia are more frequently based on averting negative
outcomes. Such underlying avoidance motivation may have seri-
ous implications for relational and emotional well-being. Women
may be chronically preoccupied with avoiding negative outcomes,
therefore missing positive opportunities and causing distress. This
may, in a self-fulﬁlling way, exacerbate the negative outcomes one
wishes to avoid.
In addition to identifying the content of the motives associated
with dyspareunia, it is also useful to study goal processes, among
them goal commitment, goal importance, and perceived progress
and attainability [2]. Also important is that single goals cannot
be understood in isolation from other goals. Typically, people
simultaneously pursue multiple goals. These goals may inﬂuence
each other in positive (inter-goal facilitation) and negative (inter-
goal interference) ways [27]. In the case of dyspareunia, the
expression of pain and avoidance of sex may be driven by the wish
to diminish pain, but may also have the secondary advantage of
eliciting support and comfort from one’s partner. Avoidance of
sex may then serve both personal and relational goals, which is
likely to evoke persistence of avoidance behavior. On the other
hand, avoiding pain by refraining from sex may interfere with
emotional intimacy, causing distress. Because avoidance of sex
blocks an important relationship goal, women with dyspareunia
may remain motivated to have sex. Inter-goal facilitation and
interference and their impact on affect and sexual goal behavior
may thus provide a useful paradigm for understanding differences
in behavioral responding to pain.
Because relational intimacy is an important motive in women’s
sexuality and sexuality itself often takes place in a systemic inter-
action, research on sexual pain should also include a relational per-
spective when striving to explain and amend sexual pain problems.
Although relationship variables are largely ignored in current re-
search, it is likely that sexual pain will inﬂuence and is inﬂuenced
by the relational context and partner characteristics. Sexual pain
expressions might, for example, serve to maximize proximity or
to solicit assistance and empathic responses from one’s partner.
In addition, the partner’s degree of empathy and pain appraisals
may lead to effective or noneffective helping behavior, eventually
contributing to the persistence of pain [16,31]. Furthermore, re-
search on pain might beneﬁt from studying interpersonal commu-
nication processes that focus on the partner’s verbal and nonverbal
responses when talking about sexual pain [8]. Recent studies took
a ﬁrst step in this endeavor, underscoring the need for further re-
search on the role of dyadic interactions and partner-related vari-
ables in relation to pain problems [14,19,29].
4. Conclusions and clinical implications
In the present article, we emphasized the importance of psycho-
sexual factors in explaining sexual pain and we addressed the need
for additional research on the role of cognitive-motivational pro-
cesses to better understand chronic sexual pain problems. In line
with such cognitive-motivational approach, future research should
be directed towards investigating (1) the effect of pain-related fear
on sexual information processing (attention and emotional apprai-
sal) and motivational tendencies; (2) the differential impact of
automatic and controlled processes on genital and subjective arou-
sal, using both self-report and implicit measures; (3) the interrela-
tions between cognitive-motivational processes and both genital
and subjective arousal, eventually linking this with sexual pain
behavior; and (4) the motivational processes and interpersonal
dynamics related to sexual experiences. We believe that a cogni-
tive-motivational account may broaden the scope of current re-
search on sexual pain by studying the interface betweenal pain: A cognitive-motivational account. PAIN
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logical responses.
Such perspective has also implications for clinical practice. Ther-
apy today is often preoccupied with the (physiological) responsive-
ness of the individual, andprimarily focuses on reducing anxiety and
pain. Ultimately, therapy strives towards optimal sexual function-
ing,which ismost oftendeﬁned in termsof painless vaginal penetra-
tion. However, when taking into account a cognitive-motivational
perspective, it becomes clear that interventions should not rely so-
lely on cognitive-behavior therapy-related fear-reduction tech-
niques, but optimally concentrate on the psychosocial meaning of
sexual stimulation [20] by working on pain cognitions, sexual self-
worth, context variables, and motivational factors, always holding
the interactive relationship component in mind.
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